
SHIUERING CATS
ABANDONEDAT
RSPffiffNTRE

ByMichaelAllen
NEWS REPORTER

iiurp"r i"J n"-"", named bv
staff nembers, are now recover-
ing virell frorn their ordeal. They
l\'cre nervoils and seared al first
but required no speciai treat-
nrent arrd plerrtl ol l-ocd, r,r aler
and altcntiorr has helped lhem
settle in.

The RSPCA Centre is currently
operaiing on a wailirrg list sys-
tem because it is Iult Io capaci-
ty.

lennie Hamlet, deputy manag-
er. said: "A lol o[ the time when
people ring up to put animals on
the waiting list thev leave il lo
the last moment."

She added this can lead to des-
peralc o\vners simplv ciumping

their pets at the aliead "ii?ijr-
crowded centre.

"People just assume that we
might not be able to get them but
rr.'c do lrv lo hclp ihem as quir:k-
ly possible," Jennie said.
_ 

Sadly, the incident inrrolving
Harper and Romeo is not th6
first of its kind.

Jennie said: "It's not a daily oc-
currence but il does hupp"n."
. The RSPCA is urgentiy seek-
ing ado^pters for theii cats-. if you
can offer a home to cats iike
Harper oi Romeo, visit the cen-
lre belween liam-4pm every
day (except Tuesda.ys). or i isit
r/vww.lspCa-coventry.org.uk for

TWO young frightened cats were
left shivering in the rain and cold
on Mother's Day after being
dumped by their owner.
The pair were found on the

drivervav of the RSPCA Coven-
try fotutr"n, in Coundon Wedge
Drive, on Sunday.

A young man was spolled in a
Ford Fiesla, or simiiar car. on
lhe driveway at B.10pm belore
driving off.

Fortunately, the cats were dis-
covered about 20 minutes later
and were brought into the cen-
tre.

Glenn Mayoll, animal centre
[ra]ragerJ said: "Pecp le -,t ho
drimp cais iike this lust aclci
nLore and morc pressure lu out
alresiy iull caller.v. These own-
ers need to face up to their re-
sponsibililies and realisc arri-
,nals cannol jusl be pdssed olf
like a piece ofrubbish-."

He added: "In al1 the vears of
d.iscovering dumped animals al
lhe gates of lhe centre, il never
fails to shock me.

"The one small mercy is that
1fu,:y chose io ieave the cals at
the animal ceittre - although
this does not excuse the"ir
aciions." more details.
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Pitch battle
for Olympic
qualifier
COVENTRY City ground staff are
doubling their numbers to
prepare the pitch for the an
0lympic qualification play-off
match next month"

Grounds manager John
Ledwidge is leading the
20-strong staff who will be
sprinting into action as soon as
thefinal whistle is blown on the
Sky Blues' home campaign
against Doncaster Rovers on
Saturday, April 2L

The team will then have just
over,48 hours to prepare the
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